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CENTRAL BOARD January 18, 1967
The meeting was called"to order at 7:00 in the Activities Room of the Lodge 
by President Tom Behan. The minutes were approved with the following cor­
rections. Under President's Report: The motion concerning the resignation
of Carl Lawson was seconded by MORROW. Under Vice President's Report: MORROW
MOVED CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT GARY ANT0NS0N AS CHAIRMAN OF WUS COMMITTEE. Under 
Business Manager Report: Charles Wade requested $2,000 for a Foreign Student
Hospitality loan,, LAV/SON'S name should be stricken from the absents.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Behan reported on the trip to Helena’explaining that the bill to lower the 
voting age was defeated in the House. He further explained that the same bill 
can hot be brought up in the Senate, however the Senate can bring up a similar 
bill. There will be a hearing on January 26th at 2:30 in the Senate concerning 
this matter. Behan extended an invitation to all members of the board to 
attend. Behan read Senate resolution #3 concerning disiplinary action taken 
against students. He felt that the Resolution would be defeated or modified 
greatly in the committee.
VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
M0RR0W MOVED CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE RON COLEMAN AS CHAIRMAN OF STUDENT LIFE. 
SECONDED BY HAARR. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. MORROW MOVED CENTRAL BOARD 
APPROVE ANDREA H0L0MBO, GLENN GAUER, GARY GUTHRIE, TONI TIES, AUSTIN GRAY,
FRED INMAN, BEN SAM, KATHY SCH0EN AND JIM SELWAY TO THE FINE ARTS COMMISSION. 
SECONDED BY HAARR, MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. MORROW MOVED CENTRAL BOARD 
APPROVE ANDREA GRAUMAN AND LINDA RHEIN TO PROGRAM COUNCIL. SECONDED BY HAARR. 
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. MORROW MOVED CENTRAL BOARD APFROVE CINDY JONES,
AND MERILEE FENGER TO WUS COMMITTEE. SECONDED BY HAARR. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY. MORROW MOVED CENTRAL BOARD APFROVE . ANE NORDLUND, NORM CLARK 
AND JIM EGGENSPERGER FOR FRESHMAN CAMP CCUNSELER SELECTION COMMITTEE. SECONDED 
BY LEARY. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. MORROW MOVED CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THE 
RESIGNATION OF GENE PRESSER AS ALUMNI COMMISSIONER. SECONDED BY HAAP.R.
Presser explained that recent election to Presidency of his house dir not 
leave him sufficient time for the commission. MOTION PASSED WITH MORROW 
AND BARNARD ABSTAINING.
BUSINESS MANAGER
TEEL MOVED CENTRAL BOARD ALLOCATE $2000 FOR TRAVEL COORDINATION AND GRANT A 
$2000 LOAN TO THE UNIVERSITY BAND FOR A TRIP TO THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN. 
SECONDED BY HAARR. Teel introduced Dean Bolen who explained that much pres­
tige will be gained in that we will be programmed with the top bands across 
the nation. 'He explained that the University has granted $4000 to be used 
for the trip, that students would pay personal expenses and that the money 
being requested would be used mostly for travel. He stated further that 
the trip will give the University the opportunity to compete on a basis 
that cannot be matched in athletics or other areas because of restricted 
budgets etc., and do very well. He explained that the loan part of the 
allocation would be paid back over a two year period from the proceeds of 
concerts. Groenhout pointed out that 5,000 conductors would be"present 
and that the band was selected on the basis of a tape recording. BARNARD 
MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION TO STATE THAT THE LOAN BE PAID BY THE END OF 
SPRING 1969. SECONDED BY TEEL. FENIAND MOVED TO AMEND THE AMENDMENT TO 
STATE THAT A LEGAL CONTRACT BE DRAWN UP CONCERNING THE LOAN. SECONDED BY
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SCHAFFER. Bernard questioned what Central Board could reposses if payment
was not made, Teel pointed out that time was of the essence and that the
contract could be drawn up by Hal Fullerton. THE AMENDMENT TO THE AMENDMENT
PASSED IN A ROLL CALL VOTE WITH BARBER, DWYER, MOORE, MORROW, PENLAND, TATE
TttEL AND SCHAFFER IN FAVOR, COONROD, HUDSON, KITZENBERG, LEARY*," E 'DENS PEE. .OPPOSED.
AND BARNARD AND COLE ABSTAINING, THE AMENDMENT PASSED UNAMIOUSLY, Kit-
senber asked Dean Bolen how he could justify a request for an allocation
to the bond over the request of the drama department. Teel explained that
the drama request was tabled on the basis that the trip they proposed would
not affect that many students and they would not be representing the University
at all times0 Groenhout stated that the Fine Arts Commission supported
Central Board and favored an allocation to the band over an allocation to
the drama department, Penland stated he was not in favor of the allocation
because of the low amount of money in the budget and the uncertainly of
how much money will be coming in, Davis pointed out that the vote at Budget
and Finance was close (4 in favor arid 3 opposed) and at the present time
the band still owed approximately $6000 on a loan granted to purchase uniform-.
He suggested that if the board was responsible for public relations, which 
he questioned, that the lump sura of $4000 be Allocated saving the students 
admission charges on concerts at a later date. Haarr said he felt that the 
investment would benefit the University in the future as if would attract 
students to the campus, Hansen said he agreed with Davis and reques :ed more 
iscussion on Davis's proposal, Moore disagreed saying that student*, would 
be willing to pay admission prides and that financial support gained rom 
townspeople would be beneficial, Nordlund and Holmquist representing Spurs 
and Bearpaws favored the allocation because of the many favors the be ,..d 
had done for them, Kitzenber questioned what policy was being estab! shed 
if the money was allocated, Tate pointed out that no policy lasts me e 
than two meetings, Davis pointed*out that admissions to future concc ts 
were not good security for a loan. He again suggested an out and oul 
allocation and suggested that whatever profits bemiade from concerts be
used to pay back the loan on unif. --ms. Kitzenberg askad if admissio
could be charged for the concerts the band will perform on tour whil sack 
east. Dr. WhitweoU said it was too late to ask and it was not the*g< laral 
Kitzenberg asked how they could book a tour with no money, j c,
Whitwell explained that when they took the commitment there was no dc ot 
that they could raise the money. He said it was not of design but of 
necessity that he had to come before the board. He pointed out that le 
name of the University is at stake also if they are not able to make me tour.
He said that ASUM was the last resort and pointed out that this would lot
H I T 6 ThS band Wil1 bePc -orroing at 11 concerts in 6 days
out that i d bS missing a veek of school. Dr. Dwyer pointedthat if fellow classmates can reach such a level of competence tb ■ -
warrents such an invitation it would be well worth the money. This aspect
4ns£ifv0^  ^  °n ?h°Uld nCt be dismissed. Kitzenberg asked how we couldj tify this allocation over other groupd and asked if we would cont nuefill °V ' °f tbG investme:lt fund and pad the budget, Haarr said hefelt that Kitze.- erg misconceived the purpose of a budget and that ir should 
be flexible to ,,'ovide for such allocations and that in part was the purpose 
ot the investmeu ; fund. LEARY MOVED A SUBSTITUTE MOTION TO GRANT Sb mo 
OUTRIGHT TO THE JNIVERSSTY BAND TO ATTEND THE BAND FESTIVAL IN MICH "AN 
SECONDED BY HAi-J R. BEHAN YIELDED THE CHAIR, He stateletitwas not'* *lit FTTl ra°i:tn r yr g that it: dePleted the investment fund too r.pidly.T ae fund has b' n built up over a period of time and the band could oay
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troub^e to tlie F«o?lo enrol-: cd therefore he 
„!!“ ?°'7 ^  ^ " » f u tn° c 'Ĵ va-cUvO motion end support the main motion.
.m ^S7“2 loJtf™ s^stitutb motion to read oat admission
^  1 s-OOw) BJ t..i-P_J.L£D TO THE UNIR.Tffl DEBT UNTIL THE SPRING
"... TOGl P°in>;cd cut ihat «iis would pay off the debt entireiv 
c -Qo^D^i’V-'*r-^ ‘? ^ D 0PP9L,-'Do K0cr3 MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION,JQ : ;'b i?CN J-*ASSrjD ̂ -lth barber and eggensfeeger abstaining
w-'iT nVX'::" iir3̂ 0 il-'J S^TITUTB MOTION PASSED with a roll call vote
AND* T^EL^”TN5rwon*"an DvfYEI?’ LEARY> MC0?'E > SCK3FI-ER, TATEOPFO-n -r— t^oi-iRGEr:, HUDSON ? KITZENB5RG. MORROW AND PEN LAND
S^CQD D r f r %  y - D BE A I J t C k X D  ON DEGUSSION OP THE BUDGET.o^CO^D^Bi M;h,ARD0 Davac repr.ocentir.g Publication Board said the board
b,/\:0p“ J;n F-:AK71 m°t;sd T0 table the motion, seconded* BORROWo MOTION PASSED UNAMICU3LY-
p u b l i c a t i o n
"f1' f batr'd that fborG eTld Osborn ’./ill report further
c o n d d  •73C*:'- Sc'ltinp-i* cnd Kainmin staff members will becuric_ao.cocio
PI A/THING BCC:'-' . .
haarr moved thi layllonthg by—ia'.j ch-v  gs -
ARTICLE II
The editor shall receive at least $70 per month 
30 "-onager shall receive at least $5i
jraphers shall rece ive at least $41
•tent eo.L ,ors sxiall rccoivs at leave
moved wo table the motion, seconded by morrow.
J UN;-iL, i.OooLy - Haarr explained that the co: nicsion Is do fug '
do'-ra tho emission of Floldhousc and Physical Plant.
:":'°rr °-.;rC ,CC!‘;u-30i0- 're ^st-fbuting a current events test in con- jnnctxon w,.l:h tne lowering of voting age proposal.
AUXILIARY SPORTS
£>Uj" °  °" U ’3 C c.epar-cmen-ta arc to bo considered at tho next meeting,
III The
IV The 1 ib'acxnes
a month.
V The two pho
a month.
VI The four e.c:
$25 a month
ATHLETICS 
Hansen report-'I
FINE ARTS 
Groanaojc rep.-r 
cormiocicns and 
again tahuked t
oioction of officers at the M Club mee .ng,
ccrrn.-_,t_~ v-° co- af;31oa modeling itself after the'etherco..nu._..c, . _ t. tno pro cent time arc looking for another advisor. 'Fa
-or induooidg them in the comaiooionar system,
1£"MICUIUM 
Hoimgnist rthn x-v-,-,t, x...-. s.:-.rgn an Drop Add come through the faculty— â x.-it1/ son a m e  Dr. Ga v— __ •i , - .'w L-a- d\-.G cate nad fcr an changedtoo two weeks ba<
~s ■’ l J,~ -> r~s~ r~> ,> 1C  J . ~ .
-J - u-. L j . v  c  L  t C  c
to go through i • Academic Stand
—  ?  i.h —  L_
crr,:-l j * V- 'I:DGtiHf'-o ;-.c crars or race nad been plagueo with
P ‘ *..  a terms. D o n  Cronrod said that students would have
acccmolis' a— tf -m w,j ccmraattce cf the Faculty Senate to
are -r C ~ ' ' ‘ V l l £ X 'C  CPZn^ " 3 i n  the scholarship linePi° -°^d -c : ^  qn.arter. Holmquist reported that one possible way
3 * .iN ±i -. I; I2o.. iiv)J 3F.AG’-j) 4
p3-'°iGSoor would b3 to suggest fields lacking and act
vi.;o could mecrc "v7ytn y1}3 Chairman of the department
 ̂ *---i qn-o. to speak in this field , Proposed ways of
cL,t^.nu oc» knew men would be lr-'~  * * •, . „ .... ............ „ „----------’ 9 interviews and student opinion on
- / G ? \ l o c a t e d o  Ideally wo would ‘have him here
of "’ccurcrwould" 1Cn °6^ 3° The big P ^bfen
net oo into effect u~- - £ £ ' ,  G ~ P;cgra:Vl° Tii3 Program could
:*; \  - r r  co x* wo«ld square an accuniaiion of funds,
t ... cornu i,ou_d be mam no man would likely co^s into 
_.v    .
have to be done by a -veto m J-be m , . ~  , ... ,*.i   , ,, . . u f ‘'* k-“i*u » Barber sand we would have
.. iwou^i cho administration to ass
r ’ iC f TT O T*-̂  ‘1  ̂  ̂ _, t* _ i v— • >
v  _ J 1 f * - •  - ■ - • - C  l , c  - T J L Q a  L ' . l u  I l O  1 ~
course would be more beneficial.
,, f ., . , „ — — - ..w v ,u u j .u  x x t c o j - y  me i t  i
L i ;  -o'be do- ’ naVXn? r:C:n° renk :*n thb department and this would \
t o 3 £  SL if  "I 3 T°'f°."n the department. i
saidV 'fnvor d o V-- credit for the courses. Pen land
   03 u molmquxst said he fa it an accredited
h-rr'. , , Bohan suggested that perhaps we couldn^ve a .̂cu* x.a on axtdrnatino w,r<-  . . . , .. „— • i ’ •-o i..... x i. iidco wmcn wcu *c. ronrolr0 1 ■> 1run 1  1  ^ - * p n v o  r  7* A  t ;  •• -  _  a _ v a  b l U c h i d  J .  v...i -.cc.„. Cm. f?*i>5000 won..a accumulate,
TRADxTIONS
Therc‘*will be a noise cont« vfc be two on runs living groupo at the game Saturday,
n: bDu
Behan announce;i that C—;— r • .
invitations to a banquet f OInf^^xoncro will be -receiving
Ka urged a ll renters to a :~'r~ic’  ̂ ^ - o j_s .iclci at 6;00 on February 1;
IŴChu mO„• _.3 mi, Sr.Ef.DJG ADJOURN, EE00ND3D BY HAARR, JESTING ADJOURNED,
Rcspectfvlly submitted,Present: J.i.vf.bKD. MbDSOIJ. KITZENBE]? 1 F2NMICD, DhYI-P, C O Iil’CD. " TATE , BARB-ip 
LEARY * SCM1FPPR, I. 00R3, TEEL, "b.EI-L\F, ’’ (  ' , ( \  n
M0RR017., CCEEtEEG rb'LFEbhPR w r -. ° L  ^  - V C
-̂w .011*5 .f-'- Loln-quist; Kina on
t -aarr - -ordxird, I mqui s t  ('Dan').
Dr, bhi-cwall;. Dear Loldn, Davis"'
B.D3SNT: I.'ORI'ON, JJ0R3EN, Sear I n
Ces Cee Cole, Secretarv
